Since 1876, the Spalding® brand has assured athletes around the globe that they are using the best sports equipment. Spalding® is driven to help all athletes achieve their best, regardless of the level of competition.

The relationship between the Spalding® brand and the NBA spans more than three decades and continues to expand the popularity of basketball globally. In addition to its association with the NBA, the Spalding® brand is featured in partnerships with over 55 leagues and federations worldwide. Fans of the sport everywhere can count on the Spalding® brand for cutting-edge technology, to keep the game evolving.

Spalding® brand is the world’s preeminent basketball equipment provider. It is chosen by those with true dedication to and passion for the sport. Such athletes have the raw, unwavering, uncompromising inner confidence needed to defy all odds and push beyond all obstacles. The Spalding® brand celebrates these athletes by creating quality, innovative products that ignite their inner confidence and enable them to play their best game.
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FOR MANY YEARS SPALDING HAS BEEN PARTNER AND OFFICIAL SUPPLIER OF NUMEROUS TOP-TEAMS AND NATIONAL FEDERATIONS.

THE TF 1000 LEGACY HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED AND VALUED AS OFFICIAL GAME BALL IN MANY EUROPEAN TOP-LEAGUES.
INDOOR
The ball for inside courts. Made either completely out of genuine leather or composite leather.

OUTDOOR
The ball for outdoors. With minimum leather content or made completely from rubber, for great grip and ball handling.

INDOOR/OUTDOOR
The all-purpose ball, usable indoors and outdoors.

3ON3
Ball size 6, with the weight of size 7

WOMEN
Ball size 6

KIDS
Ball size 5, 4, 3
NEVERFLAT
The Spalding Neverflat basketball holds air longer than traditional basketballs resulting in consistent rebound height.

- Exclusive patented NitroFlate® Technology
- Special valve prevents air seepage
- Excellent grip and ball control

(See page 15, 19)

3ON3
Size 6 ball, but weight of a size 7 ball

(See page 37)

COLOR INFUSED
Colored rubber with a unique color mixing technique that makes each ball different from the next.

(See page 39)

SOFT GRIP TECHNOLOGY
The two layer sponge rubber design gives a soft grip, perfect game characteristics and a very long durability in category of outdoor balls.

(See page 19, 39)

ROOKIE GEAR TECHNOLOGY
Spalding Rookie Gear provides a lighter ball, for a better experience. Spalding Rookie Gear is designed to weigh less than standard youth balls for kids under 8 years. A lighter ball creates a better experience for kids, allowing them to practice proper fundamentals more easily and build the confidence they need with a ball that is appropriate in size and weight. Watch as your young athlete learns faster and performs better than ever before.

Weighs 15% lighter than traditional balls

(See page 17)
**MOLDED BASKETBALL CONSTRUCTION**
A type of basketball where the entire outer surface is produced together with the molding of the carcass. This technique is used with our outdoor basketballs.

CARCASS and COVER Provides structure for the inner components. With high-end rubber balls, a coat of paint is applied to enhance a better grip and look.

---

**LAMINATED BASKETBALL CONSTRUCTION**
A type of basketball where panels of leather, composite leather or synthetics are fixed onto a rubber carcass by hand. This technique is used for our indoor and indoor/outdoor basketballs.

COVER provides good grip, feel and aesthetic appeal to the ball as well as necessary strength and abrasion resistance.

CARCASS provides structure for the inner components.

---

**LEGACY**
ZK Material: This exclusive material with advanced moisture management control is engineered for high caliber indoor play. The soft carcass and deep channel design gives this ball a softer feel and improved grip.

The COVER material provides superior grip and soft feel while maintaining Spalding’s rigorous standards for material strength and abrasion resistance.

The CARCASS provides structure, shape and protection for the inner components.

---

**TECHNOLOGY**

**WINDINGS**
Nylon windings add structural integrity and durability to the ball.

**BLADDER**
High-end butyl bladder that maintains air pressure.
Spalding is the official game ball of the NBA since 1983, since 1997 the official game ball of the WNBA.
NBA GAME BALL
FEATURES
- Official game ball of the NBA
COMPOSITION
Full grain leather
3001510010317
SIZE 7

WNBA GAME BALL
FEATURES
- Official game ball of the WNBA
- 8-Panel Design
- Excellent grip and control
- With WNBA logo
COMPOSITION
Exclusive composite leather
3001513010616
SIZE 6

NBA GAME BALL REPLICA
FEATURES
- Replica version of the official NBA game ball
- With NBA logo
- Deep Channel Design
COMPOSITION
Durable rubber cover
3001511010317
SIZE 7
PERFORMANCE

NBA PLATINUM PRECISION

FEATURES
- Advanced Eco-Grip Polyurethane Composite Cover
- Earth Symphony Eco Fiber Backing
- Responsive Cushion Sponge Carcass
- Designed for Indoor play

COMPOSITION
Eco-Grip Polyurethane Composite Material

3001504010617  SIZE 7
NBA SILVER IN/OUT
FEATURES - Perfect solution regarding durability and game characteristics - Excellent grip and control
COMPOSITION Composite leather
3001595020017 size 7
3001595020016 size 6
3001595020015 size 5

NBA GRIP CONTROL
FEATURES - Perfect allround ball - Excellent grip and control
COMPOSITION Composite leather
3001550010717 size 7

NBA NEVERFLAT IN/OUT
FEATURES - Patented NitroFlate® Technology - Special ventilation - Excellent grip and control - Including Packer
COMPOSITION Composite leather
3001530011317 size 7
JR. NBA
ROOKIE GEAR
JR. NBA / ROOKIE GEAR

JUNIOR NBA IN/OUT

FEATURES
- Official game ball of the junior NBA

COMPOSITION
Composite leather

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3001595012416</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JR. NBA / ROOKIE GEAR OUT

FEATURES
- Outdoor ball of the junior NBA
- Less weight than standard size 5 ball

COMPOSITION
Durable rubber cover

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3001595011515</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ROOKIE GEAR

FEATURES
- Rookie Gear for u 8

COMPOSITION
Durable rubber cover

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3001595011514</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>Features</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NBA PLATINUM OUTDOOR</strong></td>
<td>- Top outdoor ball&lt;br&gt;- Great game characteristics&lt;br&gt;- Excellent grip and control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NBA SILVER OUTDOOR</strong></td>
<td>- Great game characteristics&lt;br&gt;- Excellent grip and control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPALDING LAYUP</strong></td>
<td>- Perfect solution regarding durability and game characteristics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SPALDING NBA

FEATURES
- Perfect solution regarding durability and game characteristics

COMPOSITION
Durable rubber cover

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3001500200017</td>
<td>orange</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001500300017</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001500200015</td>
<td>orange</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NBA LOGOMAN SGT

FEATURES
- Improved, softer sponge cover
- Excellent grip and control

COMPOSITION
Soft Grip rubber cover

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3001541010017</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NBA NEVERFLAT OUTDOOR

FEATURES
- Patented NitroFlate® Technology
- Special ventilation
- Perfect solution regarding durability and game characteristics

COMPOSITION
Durable rubber cover

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3001562013017</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NBA
PLAYER BALLS
The official player balls of the NBA superstars.
NBA PLAYER BALL LEBRON JAMES

FEATURES
- Name of the NBA player
- Original NBA team logo

COMPOSITION
Durable rubber cover

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3001589014017</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001589014015</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NBA PLAYER BALL JAMES HARDEN

FEATURES
- Name of the NBA player
- Original NBA team logo

COMPOSITION
Durable rubber cover

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3001586016017</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NBA PLAYER BALL STEPHEN CURRY

FEATURES
- Name of the NBA player
- Original NBA team logo

COMPOSITION
Durable rubber cover

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3001586015017</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001586015015</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NBA PLAYER BALL LEBRON JAMES

FEATURES
- Thermal bonded construction
- Smooth thermoplastic polyurethane material
- Ethylene-vinyl acetate copolymer backing for soft feel
- Authentic jersey designs

COMPOSITION
Thermoplastic polyurethane

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3001594040021</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NBA PLAYER BALL STEPHEN CURRY

FEATURES
- Thermal bonded construction
- Smooth thermoplastic polyurethane material
- Ethylene-vinyl acetate copolymer backing for soft feel
- Authentic jersey designs

COMPOSITION
Thermoplastic polyurethane

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3001594040031</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The NBA team balls come with the official NBA team logo in the original team colors.
NBA TEAM COLLECTION

FEATURES
- Original NBA team logos

COMPOSITION
Durable rubber cover

3001531010007

SIZE 7
NBA TEAM BALL GOLDEN STATE WARRIORS

FEATURES
- Original NBA team logo

COMPOSITION
Durable rubber cover

3001587013817
SIZE 7

3001587013815
SIZE 5

NBA TEAM BALL NY KNICKS

FEATURES
- Original NBA team logo

COMPOSITION
Durable rubber cover

3001587013517
SIZE 7

NBA TEAM BALL CHICAGO BULLS

FEATURES
- Original NBA team logo

COMPOSITION
Durable rubber cover

3001587011217
SIZE 7

3001587011215
SIZE 5

NBA TEAM BALL LA LAKERS

FEATURES
- Original NBA team logo

COMPOSITION
Durable rubber cover

3001587013217
SIZE 7

3001587013215
SIZE 5
NBA TEAM BALL BOSTON CELTICS
FEATURES
- Original NBA team logo
COMPOSITION
Durable rubber cover

3001587013417 size 7

NBA SPALDEENS
FEATURES
- The Original “High-Bounce-Ball”

3001694010011 GAMEBALL SIZE 0
3001694030011 CHICAGO BULLS SIZE 0
3001694040011 LA LAKERS SIZE 0
3001694050011 BOSTON CELTICS SIZE 0
3001694060011 NY KNICKS SIZE 0
3001694070011 GOLDEN STATE WARRIORS SIZE 0
3001694080011 LOGOMAN RED SIZE 0
3001694090011 LOGOMAN BLUE SIZE 0
The NBA miniboard is a great addition to any basketball fan's collection. It features a soft miniball, the official NBA team logo in original team colors, and is perfect for your office or kids' room. The adhesive pads on the back make it easy to mount. The miniboard measures 29 x 24 cm, making it a perfect size for home or office use. The NBA MINIBOARD LOGOMAN is a great way to continue your basketball game at home or in the office.
NBA MINIBOARD LA LAKERS

FEATURES
- Every miniboard includes a soft-miniball
- Original NBA team logo
- Perfect for your office or kids room
- Adhesive pads on back for easy mounting

3001588020617 SIZE 29 x 24 cm

NBA MINIBOARD BOSTON CELTICS

FEATURES
- Every miniboard includes a soft-miniball
- Original NBA team logo
- Perfect for your office or kids room
- Adhesive pads on back for easy mounting

3001588013617 SIZE 29 x 24 cm

NBA MINIBOARD CHICAGO BULLS

FEATURES
- Every miniboard includes a soft-miniball
- Original NBA team logo
- Perfect for your office or kids room
- Adhesive pads on back for easy mounting

3001588011517 SIZE 29 x 24 cm

NBA MINIBOARD NY KNICKS

FEATURES
- Every miniboard includes a soft-miniball
- Original NBA team logo
- Perfect for your office or kids room
- Adhesive pads on back for easy mounting

3001588011717 SIZE 29 x 24 cm

NBA MINIBOARD GOLDEN STATE WARRIORS

FEATURES
- Every miniboard includes a soft-miniball
- Original NBA team logo
- Perfect for your office or kids room
- Adhesive pads on back for easy mounting

3001588012117 SIZE 29 x 24 cm
EUROLEAGUE
OFFICIAL

Spalding is the official game ball of the Turkish Airlines Euroleague since 2012. The best teams in Europe play with this top ball with its unique and exclusive design.
EUROLEAGUE TF 1000 LEGACY

**FEATURES**
- Official game ball of the Euroleague
- Innovative Panel Design
- Two-tone composite cover
- Excellent grip and control
- Advanced moisture management
- Deep Channel Design

**COMPOSITION**
Exclusive composite leather

**COMPOSITION**
3001512010617  SIZE 7

---

EUROLEAGUE TF 500

**FEATURES**
- Indoor/Outdoor version of the official Euroleague game ball
- Innovative Panel Design
- Two-tone cover
- Excellent grip and control
- Deep Channel Design

**COMPOSITION**
Composite leather

**COMPOSITION**
3001513000017  SIZE 7

---

EUROLEAGUE TF 150

**FEATURES**
- Replica of the official game ball
- Innovative Panel Design
- Two-tone cover
- Perfect solution regarding durability and game characteristics

**COMPOSITION**
Durable rubber cover

**COMPOSITION**
3001514000017  SIZE 7
3001514000015  SIZE 5
EL TEAM BALL REAL MADRID
FEATURES
- Official Euroleague team ball
- Original team colors
- Original team logos
COMPOSITION
Durable rubber cover

3001587014117  size 7

EL TEAM BALL FC BARCELONA
FEATURES
- Official Euroleague team ball
- Original team colors
- Original team logos
COMPOSITION
Durable rubber cover

3001587014217  size 7

EL TEAM BALL CSKA MOSCOW
FEATURES
- Official Euroleague team ball
- Original team colors
- Original team logos
COMPOSITION
Durable rubber cover

3001587014317  size 7
TOP LEAGUES
LIGA ENDESA TF 1000 LEGACY

- Official game ball of the Spanish top-league
- Composite cover
- Designed for high caliber competitive indoor play
- Excellent grip and control
- Advanced moisture management
- Deep Channel Design
- With Liga Endesa Logo
- This ball is only available in Spain

COMPOSITION
Exclusive composite leather

3001510045117 SIZE 7

LNB TF 1000 LEGACY

- Official game ball of the French top-league
- Composite cover
- Designed for high caliber competitive indoor play
- Excellent grip and control
- Advanced moisture management
- Deep Channel Design
- With LNB logo
- This ball is only available in France

COMPOSITION
Exclusive composite leather

3001504010717 SIZE 7

BBL TF 1000 LEGACY

- Official game ball of the German top-league
- Composite cover
- Designed for high caliber competitive indoor play
- Excellent grip and control
- Advanced moisture management
- Deep Channel Design
- With easyCredit BBL logo
- This ball is only available in Germany

COMPOSITION
Exclusive composite leather

3001510021117 SIZE 7
TF 1000 LEGACY
FEATURES
- Official game ball of the Austrian top-league
- Composite cover
- Designed for high caliber competitive indoor play
- Excellent grip and control
- Advanced moisture management
- Deep Channel Design

COMPOSITION
Exclusive composite leather

3001512010517  SIZE  7

TF 1000 LEGACY DK 20
FEATURES
- Official game ball of the Danish top-league
- Composite cover
- Designed for high caliber competitive indoor play
- Excellent grip and control
- Advanced moisture management
- Deep Channel Design
- With Way Above logo
- This ball is only available in Denmark

COMPOSITION
Exclusive composite leather

3001529029917  SIZE  7

SBL TF 1000 LEGACY
FEATURES
- Official game ball of the Swedish top-league
- Composite cover
- Designed for high caliber competitive indoor play
- Excellent grip and control
- Advanced moisture management
- Deep Channel Design
- With SBL logo
- This ball is only available in Sweden

COMPOSITION
Exclusive composite leather

3001510000017  SIZE  7
TF-SERIES

TF 1000 LEGACY

FEATURES
- Composite cover
- Designed for high caliber competitive indoor play
- Excellent grip and control
- Advanced moisture management
- Deep Channel Design
- With FIBA logo

COMPOSITION
Exclusive composite leather

3001504010117
3001504010016
3001504010015

SIZE 7
SIZE 6
SIZE 5 without FIBA Logo

TF 1000 LEGACY

FEATURES
- Composite cover
- Designed for high caliber competitive indoor play
- Excellent grip and control
- Advanced moisture management
- Deep Channel Design

COMPOSITION
Exclusive composite leather

3001504010216

SIZE 6
**TF 500**

**FEATURES**
- Excellent grip and control
- Great game characteristics
- Wide Channel Design

**COMPOSITION**
Composite leather

---

**3001503011217**  SIZE 7
**3001503011216**  SIZE 6

---

**TF 250**

**FEATURES**
- Improved, softer surface with excellent grip
- Perfect solution regarding durability and game characteristics

**COMPOSITION**
Composite leather

---

**3001504011217**  SIZE 7
**3001504011216**  SIZE 6
**3001504011215**  SIZE 5

---

**TF 150**

**FEATURES**
- Improved surface
- Perfect solution regarding durability and game characteristics

**COMPOSITION**
Durable rubber cover

---

**3001507011217**  SIZE 7
**3001507011216**  SIZE 6
**3001507011215**  SIZE 5

---

**TF 50**

**FEATURES**
- Great starter ball
- Very good solution regarding durability and game characteristics

**COMPOSITION**
Durable rubber cover

---

**3001502010017**  SIZE 7
**3001502010006**  SIZE 6
**3001502010015**  SIZE 5
**3001502010013**  SIZE 3
THE TF 33 IS A SIZE 6 BALL WITH THE WEIGHT OF A SIZE 7 BALL AND MEETS THE OFFICIAL STANDARDS OF FIBA FOR 3 ON 3 TOURNAMENTS

TF 33 IN/OUT

FEATURES
- FIBA Approved
- Size 6, weight of size 7
- Deep channels to provide better handling
- Full ball pebbling

COMPOSITION
Composite leather

3001565000016 SIZE 6

TF 33 OUTDOOR

FEATURES
- FIBA Approved
- Size 6, weight of size 7
- Deep channels to provide better handling
- Full ball pebbling

COMPOSITION
Durable rubber cover

3001565000116 SIZE 6
STREET / FUN

NBA MINIBALL

FEATURES
- Fun size for all ages

COMPOSITION
Durable rubber cover

3001594020011  SIZE 1
NBA HIGHLIGHT
FEATURES  
- Innovative cover  
- Excellent grip and control
COMPOSITION  
Durable rubber cover

3001550029417  
size 7

NBA MARBLE
FEATURES  
- Tacky, outdoor cover  
- Color infused technology  
- Exclusive tinting technology  
- Unique color mix for each ball
COMPOSITION  
Durable rubber cover

3001552021417  
multi-color  
size 7
3001550100117  
grey/multi-color  
size 7
3001550100017  
black/orange/green  
size 7

NBA PHANTOM SGT
FEATURES  
- Improved, softer sponge cover  
- Superior grip and durability
COMPOSITION  
Soft Grip rubber cover

3001559031517  
size 7

NBA MARBLE 4HER
FEATURES  
- Tacky, outdoor cover  
- Color infused technology  
- Exclusive tinting technology  
- Unique color mix for each ball
COMPOSITION  
Durable rubber cover

3001550100216  
black/pink/orange  
size 6
3001550100316  
sky blue/royal/red  
size 6
BEACH VOLLEYBALLS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Composition</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BEACHVOLLEYBALL TWISTER</td>
<td>Good ball handling</td>
<td>Polyurethane</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEACHVOLLEYBALL HURRICANE</td>
<td>Good ball handling</td>
<td>Polyurethane</td>
<td>yellow</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEACHVOLLEYBALL CYCLONE</td>
<td>Good ball handling</td>
<td>Polyurethane</td>
<td>pink</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEACHVOLLEYBALL TORNADO</td>
<td>Good ball handling</td>
<td>Polyurethane</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LATERAL RESISTOR
FEATURES
- Increases strength in key muscles
- Durable latex bands create resistance
- Heavy-duty polypropylene cuff with added padding for comfort
- Adjustable ankle straps that fit most athletes

3001648100001

JUMP STRENGTH
FEATURES
- Ideal for increasing vertical height for shooting and rebounding
- Includes two 14cm and two 19cm durable latex bands
- Built-in shoe straps and ankle cuffs for securing resistance bands
- Adjustable polypropylene belt with built-in padding for added comfort

3001649100001

BLOCKING PAD
FEATURES
- Designed to initiate contact during training drills
- Handles easy for movement during drills [thickness: 10cm]

COMPOSITION
- Heavy duty tarpaulin cover

3001646200001
**DRIBBLE GOGGLES**

FEATURES
- Increases court awareness
- Teaches better control with emphasis on feel, rather than sight
- Adjustable strap for comfort

**COMPOSITION**
Composite leather

**3001645100003**

**NBA TRAINER HEAVY BALL**

FEATURES
- 2 times more weight
- Excellent grip and control
- Not suitable as match-ball!

**COMPOSITION**
Composite leather

**3001597010917**  **SIZE 7**

**NBA TRAINER OVERSIZED**

FEATURES
- Excellent grip and control
- Not suitable as match-ball!

**COMPOSITION**
Composite leather

**3001597020917**

**POP-UP GUARD**

FEATURES
- 91cm tall collapsible guard helping simulate an on-ball defender
- Designed to enhance your ball handling skills
- Easy setup and storage

**3001646100001**
**BALL CART**

**FEATURES**
- Up to 15 basketballs
- Rolling on solid wheels
- Spalding logo print on all 4 sides

**SIZE**
100 x 65 x 65 cm

**MARKING DISCS**

**FEATURES**
- Perfect for shooting, dribbling and other training drills
- 20 pieces

**TRAINING SHIRT**

**FEATURES**
- Training Shirt with Spalding logo
- 100% Polyester, Mesh

**SIZES**
XS, M, 2XL

**SHOOTING SPOT**

**FEATURES**
- 5 shooting spots with non-slip rubber construction (20cm)
- Perfect for shooting drills, athletic training and footwork

**SIZE**
100 x 65 x 65 cm
WATER BOTTLE
FEATURES
- 750 ml
300120902

BOTTLE CARRIER
FEATURES
- Holds up to 12 water bottles
- Delivered without bottles
300121002

FOX40 WHISTLE CORD
FEATURES
- Releases with tension
- Includes J-hook
- Adjustable cord lock
300164601

FOX40 CLASSIC WHISTLE
FEATURES
- 3-chamber pealless design
- Flawless, consistent and penetrating sound
- 115 dB sound power
300164301

NBA WHISTLE
FEATURES
- Black plastic whistle with lanyard
300164001

TACTIC BOARD
FEATURES
- Reusable Coaching board with marker
- Two-sided usage (half and full court)
SIZE 40 x 24 cm
300157403
NBA DUAL ACTION PUMP WITH GAUGE
FEATURES
- Built-in pressure gauge
- Pressure release valve
- Inflating needle
- Carbon fiber look
300165601

NBA 12” POWER PUMP
FEATURES
- Dual pump with 2 sized needles
- Easy to use
300163901

NEEDLES, BLISTER
FEATURES
- 3-pack metal needles
- Incl. adapter
300165201

NBA PAD HOLDER
FEATURES
- Supreme pad holder on basketball composite cover
- Spalding NBA writing pad included
- With NBA logo
300167101 SIZE A4
300168101 SIZE A5

EL PAD HOLDER
FEATURES
- Supreme pad holder on basketball composite cover
- Spalding EL writing pad included
- With EL logo
300157201 SIZE A4
300157301 SIZE A5
Spalding is the official partner for basketball systems of the NBA, the Turkish Airlines Euroleague and many other top-leagues. To bring the arena to your driveway, Spalding offers innovative, high-end portable basketball systems to stage your own court.
RIM HEIGHT
Minimum and maximum height of the rim in cm. The different adjustment steps vary depending on the used lift system.

OFFSET
Distance in cm between the backboard and the front of the base. More Offset offers you better space for your game.

MORE STABILITY – LESS TIME
Spalding’s new Dual-Material Base Technology

WATER
SAND
SCREW JACK ELEVATOR SYSTEM
Spalding’s newly developed Screw Jack Elevator System allows you to adjust the basket to the exact height you desire.

PROGLIDE
Adjustment in 5 levels of 15 cm. Non-tilting adjustment.

TELESCOPING
Adjustment in 6 levels of 15 cm. No tools required.

U-TURN LIFT SYSTEM
The tested U-Turn Lift System allows you to adjust the exact height of the basket.

HELIX LIFT SYSTEM
Easy, precise height adjustment of the basket.

GLASS
Glass backboards feature the best rebound performance and are ideal for highly competitive play.

ACRYLIC
Acrylic backboards feature better rebound performance and are ideal for competitive play.

POLYCARBONATE
Polycarbonate backboards feature good rebound performance and are ideal for recreational play.

COMPOSITE
Composite backboards offer a recreational level play and a larger variety of color options.
IN-GROUND

NBA GOLD IN-GROUND

FEATURES
- Solid standing position due to securing the pole to the ground
- Ground sleeve for assembly and disassembly is included
- Backboard made of transparent acrylic
- Solid aluminium frame
- “Pro Image Breakaway” rim with durable all-weather net
- Weatherproof and stainless
- “U-Turn Lift” System

ASSEMBLING TIME
Approx. 8-10 h

PACKING SIZE
142 x 87 x 15 cm

WEIGHT
53.4 kg

TOTAL HEIGHT
385 cm

3001651021454
PORTABLE SYSTEMS

NBA BEAST PORTABLE

FEATURES
- Two-part pole system (12.7 cm edge length)
- Backboard made of glass
- “Pro Image Breakaway” rim with durable all-weather net
- “Screw Jack Elevator” system
- Mobile Base: Mobile, filling with water or sand (about 216 litres)

ASSEMBLING TIME
Approx. 3 h

PACKING SIZE
Ships in 3 different boxes
176.5 x 98.5 x 21.6 cm
166 x 107 x 16.2 cm
164.5 x 96.2 x 31.75 cm

WEIGHT
162 kg

TOTAL HEIGHT
386 cm

3001660010060
NBA ULTIMATE HYBRID PORTABLE

FEATURES
- Base with removable lid for easy storage access,
- 113.4 kg of sand and 72 liter of water
- Round, three-part pole system (Ø 10.2 cm)
- Backboard made of glass
- Solid “Arena Slam Jam” Rim with flexible rim suspension
- “Screw Jack Elevator” system
- Weatherproof and stainless

ASSEMBLING TIME
Approx. 3 h

PACKING SIZE
146 x 97 x 42 cm

WEIGHT
93 kg

TOTAL HEIGHT
376 cm

3001653011942
NBA PLATINUM PORTABLE

FEATURES
- Base for stability with water level control
- Round, three-part pole system (Ø 10 cm)
- Backboard made of transparent acrylic
- Solid aluminium frame and board pad
- Solid “Arena Slam Jam Rim” with flexible rim
- Weatherproof and stainless
- “Screw Jack Elevator” system
- Mobile Base, filling with water or sand (about 151 liter)

ASSEMBLING TIME
Approx. 4.5 h

PACKING SIZE
142 x 92.5 x 38.5 cm

WEIGHT
69 kg

TOTAL HEIGHT
385 cm

3001650011454
NBA GOLD PORTABLE

FEATURES
- Mobile basement
- Round, three-part pole system (Ø 8.89 cm)
- Backboard made of transparent acrylic
- Solid “H-frame” board mount and additional board protection
- Improved stability
- Weatherproof and stainless
- Hard-wearing, solid steel “Pro Slam Breakaway” rim (standard size) with a white all-weather net
- Improved base mount to reduce pole rotation
- Front cover acts as built-in-rebounder during play
- “Helix Lift” System
- Mobile Base: Mobile, filling with water or sand (about 128 liter)

ASSEMBLING TIME
Approx. 3-4 h

PACKING SIZE
135 x 90 x 30 cm

WEIGHT
50.2 kg

TOTAL HEIGHT
385 cm

3001651010948

NBA GAMETIME PORTABLE

FEATURES
- Board Size 122 cm x 82 cm
- Polycarbonate Backboard
- Height adjustment 244 cm to 305 cm; 15 cm increments
- Lift type: Pro Glide
- Rim - Slam Jam
- Pole (Diameter 7.62 cm)
- Mobile Basement (121 liter)

ASSEMBLING TIME
Approx. 2-3 h

PACKING SIZE
136,65 x 86,41 x 25,50 cm

WEIGHT
45 kg

TOTAL HEIGHT
385 cm

3001653010942
NBA HIGHLIGHT ACRYLIC PORTABLE

FEATURES
- Round, three-part pole system (Ø 7.62 cm)
- Mobile Base: Mobile, filling with water or sand (about 121 litres)
- Backboard made of transparent acrylic
- Solid H-frame board mount
- Weatherproof and stainless
- Solid steel rim (standard size) with a white all-weather net
- Telescoping

ASSEMBLING TIME
Approx. 1-2 h

PACKING SIZE
136.65 x 86.41 x 25.50 cm

WEIGHT
28.4 kg

TOTAL HEIGHT
373 cm

3001653010952

NBA LOGOMAN PORTABLE

FEATURES
- Base for stability
- Round, three-part pole system (Ø 7.62 cm)
- Backboard made of eco-composite material
- Solid steel rim (standard size) with a white all-weather net
- Weatherproof and stainless
- Telescoping
- Mobile Base, filling with water or sand (about 98 liter)

ASSEMBLING TIME
Approx. 1-2 h

PACKING SIZE
113 x 85.5 x 25 cm

WEIGHT
24.5 kg

TOTAL HEIGHT
378 cm

3001658011444
NBA JUNIOR PORTABLE

FEATURES
- Three-part pole system (Ø 5.08 cm)
- Compatible only with size 3 and 5 balls
- Backboard made of eco-composite material
- Weatherproof and stainless
- Suitable for children up to the age of 8 years
- Telescoping

ASSEMBLING TIME
Approx. 1 h

PACKING SIZE
83 x 68 x 22 cm

WEIGHT
13 kg

TOTAL HEIGHT
279 cm

3001658011544

NBA JUNIOR SHOOT-CASE

FEATURES
- Rim diameter: 25 cm
- Inclusive miniball
- No tools required
- Base for stability
- Simple height adjustment
- Indoor and outdoor use

ASSEMBLING TIME
Approx. 0.5 h

PACKING SIZE
80 x 43 x 17 cm

WEIGHT
3.8 kg

TOTAL HEIGHT
132 cm

3001658010934
**NBA POLYCARBONATE BACKBOARD**

**FEATURES**
- Backboard made of transparent polycarbonate
- "Pro Slam Breakaway" rim with durable all-weather net

3001671011444
NBA HIGHLIGHT BACKBOARD
FEATURES
- Backboard made of eco-composite material
- Solid steel rim (standard size) with a white all-weather net

3001671011544

NBA HIGHLIGHT BACKBOARD FAN
FEATURES
- Backboard made of eco-composite material
- Solid steel rim (standard size) with a white all-weather net

300161901

SLAM JAM BOARD
FEATURES
- Original Replica Mini-Backboard with acrylic
- "Slam Jam Breakaway" rim
- Incl. miniball and foam padded bracket
- Prefect for home or office

300166011

NBA SLAM JAM BOARD
FEATURES
- Original NBA Replica Mini-Backboard with acrylic
- "Slam Jam Breakaway" rim
- Incl. miniball and foam padded bracket
- With NBA Teamlogo Sticker

300166101
**ACCESSORIES**

---

**NBA EXTENSION BRACKET**

**FEATURES**
- Adapts backboards to 8.89 cm diameter pole, roof or flat surface
- Suitable for most backboards up to 122 cm

---

300163001
NBA SLAM JAM RIM
FEATURES
- Standard size stress-resistant solid steel rim including an all-weather net
- Soft spring suspension

300163101

NBA STANDARD RIM
FEATURES
- Standard size stress-resistant solid steel rim including an all-weather net

300163902

BASKETBALL RETURN
FEATURES
- Tool for improving free throw and perimeter shooting
- Keeps ball on court
- Fits most home rims
- Easy to install

300165901

NBA NET
FEATURES
- Durable tricolored net

300163301

NBA NET
FEATURES
- Heavy duty basketball net

300163302
SPALDING ARENA
BACKSTOPS AND
EQUIPMENT

OFFICIAL PARTNER

TURKISH AIRLINES
EuroLeague

MORE INFORMATION
Sport Transfer GmbH
Spalding Institutional
Backstop Business Europe
Rathenaustr. 3 | D-02763 Zittau
Tel. +49 3583 795512
E-mail: spalding@sport-transfer.de
www.spalding-basketballsystems.de
Extremely breathable microfiber polyester for light and comfortable wear.

Highly functional polyester material provides a highly breathable and pleasant dry feeling due to the mesh structure.
TEAMWEAR COMPETITION

Spalding is the brand that provides athletes with the highest quality equipment designed specifically for high level performance. At Spalding, it’s about respecting the game and providing products that make superior performance possible.
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ALL STAR

Running time planned until 2020 (including)
ALL STAR TANK TOP

FEATURES
- Cut and sewing design
- Striped fabric jaquard knit
- V-neck in contrast
- Mesh inserts on side seam
- Spalding print in FIBA confirmed size
- Smartbreathe FIT

COMPOSITION
100% Polyester

WEIGHT
160g/m²

SIZES S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL

ALL STAR SHORTS

FEATURES
- Cut and sewing design
- Striped fabric jaquard knit
- Mesh inserts on side seam
- Elastic waistband with cord
- Spalding print in FIBA confirmed size
- Smartbreathe FIT

COMPOSITION
100% Polyester

WEIGHT
160g/m²

SIZES S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL

ALL STAR SHOOTING SHIRT

FEATURES
- Cut and sewing design
- Striped fabric jaquard knit
- V-neck in contrast
- Mesh inserts on side seam
- Spalding print in FIBA confirmed size
- Smartbreathe FIT

COMPOSITION
100% Polyester

WEIGHT
160g/m²

SIZES S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
4HER III

smartbreathe®FIT

Running time planned until 2020 (including)
4HER III TANK TOP

FEATURES  
- Tailored for women  
- Waisted  
- Striped fabric jaquard knit  
- Mesh inserts on side seam contrast coloured  
- Insert on collar in contrast colour  
- Smartbreathe FIT  
- Spalding print in FIBA confirmed size

COMPOSITION  
100% Polyester

WEIGHT  
160g/m²

3002412  
SIZES  
S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

01  white/silver grey  
02  black/white  
03  red/white  
04  royal/white  
05  anthera/pink

4HER III SHORTS

FEATURES  
- Tailored for women  
- Striped fabric jaquard knit  
- Mesh inserts on side seam  
- Elastic waistband with cord  
- Smartbreathe FIT  
- Spalding print in FIBA confirmed size

COMPOSITION  
100% Polyester

WEIGHT  
160g/m²

3005412  
SIZES  
S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

01  white/silver grey  
02  black/white  
03  red/white  
04  royal/white  
05  anthera/pink
MOVE

smartbreathe® MESH

Running time planned until 2021 (including)
MOVE TANK TOP

FEATURES
- Breathable, light closed mesh
- Spalding print in FIBA confirmed size
- Contrast inserts
- Smartbreathe MESH

COMPOSITION
100% Polyester

WEIGHT
160g/m²

3002140

SIZES S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL

MOVE SHORTS

FEATURES
- Breathable, light closed mesh
- Spalding print in FIBA confirmed size
- Contrast inserts
- Smartbreathe MESH
- Elastic waistband with cord

COMPOSITION
100% Polyester

WEIGHT
160g/m²

3005140

SIZES S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
MOVE WOMEN

Running time planned until 2021 (including)
MOVE TANK TOP WOMEN

FEATURES
- Breathable, light closed mesh
- Spalding print in FIBA confirmed size
- Tailored for women
- Contrast inserts
- Smartbreathe MESH

COMPOSITION
100% Polyester

WEIGHT
160g/m²

3002145  SIZES  XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL

MOVE SHORTS WOMEN

FEATURES
- Breathable, light closed mesh
- Spalding print in FIBA confirmed size
- Contrast inserts
- Smartbreathe MESH
- Elastic waistband with cord

COMPOSITION
100% Polyester

WEIGHT
160g/m²

3005145  SIZES  XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL
MOVE KIDS

smartbreathe® MESH

Running time planned until 2021 (including)
MOVE TANK TOP KIDS

FEATURES
- Breathable, light closed mesh
- Spalding print in FIBA confirmed size
- Contrast inserts
- Smartbreathe MESH

COMPOSITION
100% Polyester

WEIGHT
160g/m²

3002140

SIZES 116, 128, 140, 152, 164

COLORS
- 01 black/white
- 02 white/silver grey
- 03 royal/white
- 04 white/royal
- 05 red/white
- 06 white/red
- 07 lagoon/white
- 08 lime yellow/black
- 09 navy/white
- 10 orange/black

MOVE SHORTS KIDS

FEATURES
- Breathable, light closed mesh
- Spalding print in FIBA confirmed size
- Contrast inserts
- Smartbreathe MESH
- Elastic waistband with cord

COMPOSITION
100% Polyester

WEIGHT
160g/m²

3005140

SIZES 116, 128, 140, 152, 164

COLORS
- 01 black/white
- 02 white/silver grey
- 03 royal/white
- 04 white/royal
- 05 red/white
- 06 white/red
- 07 lagoon/white
- 08 lime yellow/black
- 09 navy/white
- 10 orange/black
MOVE

smartbreathe®MESH

Running time planned until 2021 (including)
MOVE SHOOTING SHIRT S/S

- Breathable, light closed mesh
- Spalding print in FIBA confirmed size
- Contrast inserts
- Smartbreathe MESH

**COMPOSITION**
100% Polyester

**WEIGHT**
160g/m²

---

**3002141**

**SIZES**
116, 128, 140, 152, 164
S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL

---

MOVE SHOOTING SHIRT L/S

- Breathable, light closed mesh
- Spalding print in FIBA confirmed size
- Contrast inserts
- Smartbreathe MESH

**COMPOSITION**
100% Polyester

**WEIGHT**
160g/m²

---

**3002142**

**SIZES**
116, 128, 140, 152, 164
S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL

---

TRAINING LONGSLEEVE

- Breathable, light closed mesh
- Spalding print in FIBA confirmed size
- Contrast inserts
- Smartbreathe MESH

**COMPOSITION**
100% Polyester

**WEIGHT**
155g/m²

---

**3003034**

**SIZES**
116, 128, 140, 152, 164
S, M, L, XL, XXL, 3XL, 4XL

---

**01**
black/white

**02**
white/silver grey

**03**
royal/white

**04**
red/white

**05**
lagoon/white

**06**
lime yellow/black
REVERSIBLES
ESSENTIAL REVERSIBLE SHIRT

FEATURES
- Reversible shirt
- Light mesh
- Spalding prints
- Contrast colored v-neck
- Contrast colored inserts with raised Spalding prints
- Small size label in side seam

COMPOSITION
- 100% Polyester

WEIGHT
- 135g/m²

SIZES 3002025
- 116, 128, 140, 152, 164
- S, M, L, XL, XXL, 3XL, 4XL

COLORS
- 01 black/white
- 02 royal/white
- 03 red/white
- 04 lagoon/white
- 05 black/fluo yellow
- 06 black/orange

ESSENTIAL REVERSIBLE SHORTS

FEATURES
- Reversible shorts
- Light mesh
- Spalding prints
- Elastic waistband with cord
- Contrast colored inserts with raised Spalding prints
- Small size label in side seam

COMPOSITION
- 100% Polyester

WEIGHT
- 135g/m²

SIZES 3005025
- 116, 128, 140, 152, 164
- S, M, L, XL, XXL, 3XL, 4XL

COLORS
- 01 black/white
- 02 royal/white
- 03 red/white
- 04 lagoon/white
- 05 black/fluo yellow
- 06 black/orange
REVERSIBLES
4HER
ESSENTIAL REVERSIBLE SHIRT 4HER

FEATURES
- Reversible shirt
- Light mesh
- Spalding prints
- Tailored for women
- Contrast colored inserts with raised Spalding prints
- Small size label in side seam

COMPOSITION
100% Polyester

WEIGHT
135g/m²

3002036  SIZES XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL

01  black/white
07  anthra/pink

ESSENTIAL REVERSIBLE SHORTS 4HER

FEATURES
- Reversible shorts
- Light mesh
- Spalding prints
- Elastic waistband with cord
- Tailored for women
- Contrast colored inserts with raised Spalding prints
- Small size label in side seam

COMPOSITION
100% Polyester

WEIGHT
135g/m²

3005036  SIZES XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL

01  black/white
07  anthra/pink
DOUBLEFACE KIDS SET

FEATURES
- Reversible shirt and shorts
- Light mesh
- Spalding embroidery
- Elastic waistband with cord (shorts)
- Outside size label (tank top)
- Size label on waistband (shorts)

COMPOSITION
100% Polyester

WEIGHT
125g/m²

3004010

SIZES 116, 128, 140, 152, 164
S, M

01 red/white
02 royal/white
03 black/white
04 orange/black
05 lagoon/white
06 black/fluo yellow
TEAMWEAR APPAREL

Also off the court Spalding provides the perfect equipment for training and recreation.
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TEAM
WARM UP
TEAM WARM UP JACKET

FEATURES
- Classic warm-up jacket
- Tricot brushed material
- Contrast pipings
- Two side pockets with zipper
- High quality Spalding logo embroidery
- Elastic cuffs

COMPOSITION
100% Polyester

WEIGHT
200g/m²

sizes
116, 128, 140, 152, 164
S, M, L, XL, XXL, 3XL, 4XL

TEAM WARM UP PANTS

FEATURES
- Classic warm-up pants
- Tricot brushed material
- Two side pockets with zipper
- Contrast inserts on zipper
- High quality Spalding logo embroidery
- Leg openings with zipper
- Elastic waistband with cord

COMPOSITION
100% Polyester

WEIGHT
200g/m²

sizes
116, 128, 140, 152, 164
S, M, L, XL, XXL, 3XL, 4XL
WOVEN JACKET

FEATURES
- Woven jacket
- High quality Spalding logo embroidery
- Two side pockets with zipper

COMPOSITION
100% Polyester

WEIGHT
90g/m²

SIZES
3003023
116, 128, 140, 152, 164
S, M, L, XL, XXL, 3XL, 4XL

----

WOVEN PANTS

FEATURES
- Woven pants
- High quality Spalding logo embroidery
- Leg openings with zipper
- Two side pockets with zipper
- Elastic waistband with cord

COMPOSITION
100% Polyester

WEIGHT
90g/m²

SIZES
3005023
116, 128, 140, 152, 164
S, M, L, XL, XXL, 3XL, 4XL

----

WOVEN SHORTS

FEATURES
- Woven shorts
- High quality Spalding logo embroidery
- Two side pockets with zipper
- Elastic waistband with cord

COMPOSITION
100% Polyester

WEIGHT
90g/m²

SIZES
3005024
116, 128, 140, 152, 164
S, M, L, XL, XXL, 3XL, 4XL
TEAM II

Running time planned until 2022 (including)
TEAM II CREWNECK

**FEATURES**
- Sweat, inside non-brushed
- Spalding and “True To The Game” prints

**COMPOSITION**
80% Cotton, 20% Polyester

**WEIGHT**
290g/m²

**3002084**

**SIZES**
116, 128, 140, 152, 164, S, M, L, XL, XXL, 3XL, 4XL

---

TEAM II HOODY

**FEATURES**
- Sweat, inside non-brushed
- Hood inside contrast coloured
- Kangaroo pocket on the front side
- Spalding and “True To The Game” prints

**COMPOSITION**
80% Cotton, 20% Polyester

**WEIGHT**
290g/m²

**3002085**

**SIZES**
116, 128, 140, 152, 164, S, M, L, XL, XXL, 3XL, 4XL

---

TEAM II ZIPPER JACKET

**FEATURES**
- Sweat, inside non-brushed
- Rib collar contrast coloured
- Two zipper pockets
- Spalding and “True To The Game” prints

**COMPOSITION**
80% Cotton, 20% Polyester

**WEIGHT**
290g/m²

**3002086**

**SIZES**
116, 128, 140, 152, 164, S, M, L, XL, XXL, 3XL, 4XL
TEAM II T-SHIRT

FEATURES
- Basic T-Shirt
- Single jersey
- Small Spalding and "True To The Game" prints

COMPOSITION
100% Cotton

WEIGHT
180g/m²

3002083

SIZES 116, 128, 140, 152, 164, S, M, L, XL, XXL, 3XL, 4XL

TEAM II SHORTS

FEATURES
- Sweat, inside non-brushed
- Two zipper pockets
- Elastic waistband with cord
- Spalding and "True To The Game" prints

COMPOSITION
80% Cotton, 20% Polyester

WEIGHT
290g/m²

3005083

SIZES 116, 128, 140, 152, 164, S, M, L, XL, XXL, 3XL, 4XL

TEAM II LONG PANTS

FEATURES
- Sweat, inside non-brushed
- Two zipper pockets
- Elastic waistband with cord
- Spalding and "True To The Game" prints

COMPOSITION
80% Cotton, 20% Polyester

WEIGHT
290g/m²

3005082

SIZES 116, 128, 140, 152, 164, S, M, L, XL, XXL, 3XL, 4XL
TEAM II
4HER
Running time planned until 2022 (including)
TEAM II T-SHIRT 4HER

FEATURES
- Tailored for women
- Waisted
- Single jersey
- Spalding and “True To The Game” prints

COMPOSITION
100% Cotton

WEIGHT
180g/m²

3003075 SIZES XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL

TEAM II JACKET 4HER

FEATURES
- Tailored for women
- Sweat, inside non-brushed
- Hood inside contrast coloured
- Two side pockets with zipper
- Spalding outline and “True To The Game” prints

COMPOSITION
80% Cotton, 20% Polyester

WEIGHT
290g/m²

3003079 SIZES XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL

TEAM II LONG PANTS 4HER

FEATURES
- Tailored for women
- Sweat, inside non-brushed
- Two side pockets
- Elastic waistband with cord
- Spalding outline and “True To The Game” print

COMPOSITION
80% Cotton, 20% Polyester

WEIGHT
290g/m²

3005074 SIZES XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL
WINTER JACKET

FEATURES
- Long winter jacket
- Internally quilted
- Removable hood with fur
- Hood with elasticated cord
- Elastic ribs inside sleeve cuffs
- Waterproof fabric, 1000 mm
- High quality logo embroidery on right chest

COMPOSITION
100% Polyester

WEIGHT
120g/m²

3002169 SIZES S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

RAIN JACKET

FEATURES
- Rain jacket with hood
- Glued seams
- Full mesh lining, taffeta inside sleeves
- Water resistant coating 1000 mm
- Side pockets with zipper
- Elastic cuffs
- High quality logo embroidery on right chest

COMPOSITION
100% Polyester

WEIGHT
90g/m²

300216801 SIZES S, M, L, XL, XXL, 3XL, 4XL
PRIME POLO
FEATURES  - Piqué polo shirt  
- High quality logo embroidery  
- Rib on sleeve opening  
- Neck tape and button panel in contrast color  
- Side slit with contrast bartack
COMPOSITION 65% Cotton, 35% Polyester
WEIGHT 225g/m²

3002794 SIZES  S, M, L, XL, XXL, 3XL, 4XL

PADDED JACKET
FEATURES  - Downjacket with hood  
- Spalding logo print  
- Two side pockets with zipper  
- Contrast colored binding
COMPOSITION 100% Nylon 20D
WEIGHT 40g/m²

3002096 SIZES  164, S, M, L, XL, XXL, 3XL

PADDED VEST
FEATURES  - Lightweight downvest  
- Two pockets with zipper  
- Elastic binding hems on sleeves and waistband  
- Stiched Spalding logo
COMPOSITION 100% Polyester wadding
WEIGHT 70g/m²

3002095 SIZES  S, M, L, XL, XXL, 3XL
POLO SHIRT

FEATURES
- Basic Polo Shirt
- Heavy jersey
- High quality Spalding embroidery
- Contrast seam

COMPOSITION
60% Cotton, 40% Polyester

WEIGHT
190g/m²

SIZES
S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL

LOGO T-SHIRT

FEATURES
- Basic T-Shirt with big Spalding print on chest
- Single jersey

COMPOSITION
100% Cotton

WEIGHT
180g/m²

SIZES
128, 140, 152, 164
S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL

PROMO TEE SPALDING

FEATURES
- Basic T-Shirt
- Single jersey
- Little Spalding print on chest

COMPOSITION
100% Cotton

WEIGHT
160g/m²

SIZES
128, 140, 152, 164
S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL

01 black 02 white 03 grey melange 04 red

01 black 02 white 03 grey melange

01 white 03 black
**STREET JACKET**

**FEATURES**
- Hooded jacket
- Hood inside contrast colored
- Two side pockets
- Small silicone front print
- Insert with raised Spalding back print

**COMPOSITION**
82% Polyester, 18% Cotton

**WEIGHT**
320g/m²

**SIZES**
S, M, L, XL, XXL, 3XL

---

**STREET LONG PANTS**

**FEATURES**
- Elastic waistband with rubber tape and Spalding wording
- Two pockets
- Leg opening with rib
- Insert with raised Spalding print on right leg

**COMPOSITION**
82% Polyester, 18% Cotton

**WEIGHT**
320g/m²

**SIZES**
S, M, L, XL, XXL, 3XL

---

01 anthra mélange/black

01 black
STREET SHORTS

**FEATURES**
- Elastic waistband with rubber tape and Spalding wording
- Two pockets
- Leg opening with rib
- Insert with raised Spalding print on right leg

**COMPOSITION**
82% Polyester, 18% Cotton

**WEIGHT**
320g/m²

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Color 1</th>
<th>Color 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>3007006</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>anthra mélange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>3007006</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>anthra mélange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>3007006</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>anthra mélange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>3007006</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>anthra mélange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>3007006</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>anthra mélange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3XL</td>
<td>3007006</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>anthra mélange</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STREET HOODED JACKET SLEEVELESS

**FEATURES**
- Hooded vest
- Hood inside contrast colored
- Two side pockets
- Small silicone front print
- Insert with raised Spalding back print

**COMPOSITION**
82% Polyester, 18% Cotton

**WEIGHT**
320g/m²

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Color 1</th>
<th>Color 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>3007009</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>anthra mélange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>3007009</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>anthra mélange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>3007009</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>anthra mélange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>3007009</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>anthra mélange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>3007009</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>anthra mélange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3XL</td>
<td>3007009</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>anthra mélange</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STREET LONGSLEEVE WITH HOOD

**FEATURES**
- Longsleeve with hood
- Big front print
- Spalding woven label on left arm

**COMPOSITION**
95% Cotton, 5 % Polyester

**WEIGHT**
170g/m²

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Color 1</th>
<th>Color 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>3007002</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>anthra mélange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>3007002</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>anthra mélange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>3007002</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>anthra mélange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>3007002</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>anthra mélange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>3007002</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>anthra mélange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3XL</td>
<td>3007002</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>anthra mélange</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STREET T-SHIRT

FEATURES
- Big front print
- Insert with raised Spalding back print

COMPOSITION
95% Cotton, 5% Polyester

WEIGHT
170g/m²

3007001 SIZES S, M, L, XL, XXL, 3XL

STREET REVERSIBLE TANK TOP

FEATURES
- Reversible shirt
- Light mesh
- Logo embroidery

MATERIAL
100% Polyester

WEIGHT
130g/m²

3006008 SIZES S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL

STREET REVERSIBLE SHORTS

FEATURES
- Reversible shorts
- Light mesh
- Logo embroidery
- Elastic waistband with cord
- With side pocket

MATERIAL
100% Polyester

WEIGHT
130g/m²

3006005 SIZES S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL
REFEREE SHOE

FEATURES
- Printable PU cover-material
- Ortholite insole

COMPOSITION
100% Polyurethane

300800001  SIZES  EUR 38-46

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EUR</th>
<th>US MEN</th>
<th>UK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>5,5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>6,5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>7,5</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7,5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8,5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>9,5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9,5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10,5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11,5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REFEREE SHIRT

FEATURES
- Basic referee shirt
- Spalding logo print
- Loop for attaching the whistle

COMPOSITION
100% Polyester

WEIGHT
180g/m²

3002754
SIZES 164, S, M, L, XL, XXL, 3XL

REFEREE SHIRT PRO

FEATURES
- High quality referee shirt
- Two tone mesh
- High quality Spalding embroidery
- Loop for attaching the whistle

COMPOSITION
100% Polyester

WEIGHT
200g/m²

3002054
SIZES S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

WOVEN JACKET

FEATURES
- Woven jacket
- High quality Spalding logo embroidery
- Two side pockets with zipper

COMPOSITION
100% Polyester

WEIGHT
90g/m²

3003023
SIZES 116, 128, 140, 152, 164
S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL

REFEREE PANTS

FEATURES
- Classical referee pants
- Woven polyester
- High quality Spalding embroidery

COMPOSITION
96% Polyester, 4% Spandex

WEIGHT
275g/m²

3002698
SIZES XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

01 grey
02 orange/black
03 grey/black/silvergrey
04 black
05 black
PREMIUM SPORTS TROLLEY S

FEATURES
- U-shaped opening with two-way zipper
- Reinforced inline-skate wheels
- Retractable telescopic handle
- Big main compartment with additional elastic cross ribbons with press lock, net compartment with zip inside, separate zip compartment
- Reinforced carry handle
- High quality logo prints
- Suitable as boarding luggage

COMPOSITION 93.5% Tarpaulin, 6.5% Polyester

3004539 SIZE 50 x 20 x 35 cm / 35 l

PREMIUM SPORTS TROLLEY XL

FEATURES
- U-shaped opening with two-way zipper
- Reinforced inline-skate wheels
- Retractable telescopic handle
- Big main compartment with additional elastic cross ribbons with press lock, net compartment with zip inside, separate zip compartment
- Reinforced carry handle
- High quality logo prints

COMPOSITION 93.5% Tarpaulin, 6.5% Polyester

3004540 SIZE 76 x 33 x 41 cm / 100 l

PREMIUM SPORTS MESSENGER BAG

FEATURES
- Big main compartment
- Reinforced inside compartment with zip
- High quality logo prints
- Adjustable shoulder strap
- Smart sleeve that can be slid over the handle, Spalding

COMPOSITION 50.5% Tarpaulin, 49.5% Polyester

3004542 SIZE 37 x 30 x 13 cm / 15 l
PREMIUM SPORTS BACKPACK

FEATURES
- big main compartment, 2 side pockets, 1 bottom compartment
- reinforced inside compartment with hook-and-pile fastener
- high quality logo prints

COMPOSITION
93,5% Tarpaulin, 6,5% Polyester

SIZE
50 x 40 x 25 cm / 50 l

PREMIUM SPORTS GYMBAG

FEATURES
- Inclusive separate zipper pocket inside
- High quality print

COMPOSITION
50,5% Tarpaulin, 49,5% Polyester

SIZE
45 x 37 cm

GYMBAG

FEATURES
- Functional bag
- High quality print

COMPOSITION
100% Polyester

SIZE
45,5 x 37 cm
TEAM TROLLEY

**Features**
- Roll for trolley function
- U-shaped zip-closure for the compartment main compartment
- Handle grip
- Adjustable shoulder strap
- Large sports- & team kitbag with one side compartment
- Spalding wording
- Bag side free for individual prints

**Composition**
80% Polyester, 10% Thermoplastic elastomers, 10% Polypropylene

**Size**
60 x 35 x 35 cm / 80 l

---

TEAM BAG MEDIUM

**Features**
- Sportsbag with a sidepocket and a big wet-compartment
- Handle grip
- Adjustable shoulder strap
- U-shaped opening on main compartment
- Spalding wording
- Bag side free for individual prints

**Composition**
80% Polyester, 10% Thermoplastic elastomers, 10% Polypropylene

**Size**
55 x 30 x 30 cm / 50 l

---

TEAM BAG LARGE

**Features**
- Sportsbag with a sidepocket and a big wet-compartment
- Handle grip
- Adjustable shoulder strap
- U-shaped opening on main compartment
- Spalding wording
- Bag side free for individual prints

**Composition**
80% Polyester, 10% Thermoplastic elastomers, 10% Polypropylene

**Size**
60 x 35 x 35 cm / 80 l
SACKPACK ADULT

- Gym bag that is worn like a backpack
- High quality shoulder straps of mesh
- Big main compartment with an elastic draw cord
- Pocket with zipper inside the main compartment

COMPOSITION
Polyester 200D

SIZE
53 x 36 x 15 cm / 30 l

01 black/anthra/white

BACKPACK

- Big main compartment, 2 side pockets, 1 bottom compartment
- Reinforced inside compartment with hook-and-pile fastener
- High quality logo prints

COMPOSITION
Polyester 600*600D / Nylon 420

SIZE
50 x 40 x 25 cm / 50 l

01 black/white
02 black/royal
03 black/red

DUFFLE BAG

- Premium sport bag with backpack function
- Big opening with double zipper for easy access
- Padded, adjustable shoulder straps with velcro closure
- Logo prints
- Carry handle on the side
- 2 big side compartments with zip

COMPOSITION
Polyester 600*600D

SIZE
54 x 28 x 28 cm / 40 l

03 black/white

BACKPACK ESSENTIAL

- Solid backpack for kids with patterned shoulder strap
- 2 big compartments with solid zippers
- Spalding logo print

COMPOSITION
Polyester 600*600D / Nylon 420

SIZE
30 x 44 x 13 cm / 20 l

01 orange/black
02 anthracite/black/white

SACKPACK ADULT

- Gym bag that is worn like a backpack
- High quality shoulder straps of mesh
- Big main compartment with an elastic draw cord
- Pocket with zipper inside the main compartment

COMPOSITION
Polyester 200D

SIZE
53 x 36 x 15 cm / 30 l

01 black/anthra/white
**CROSSBAG**

**FEATURES**
- Functional chest bag
- 2 separate compartments
- Spalding logo print
- Headphone exit port

**COMPOSITION**
Nylon / Polyester

**SIZE**
25 x 15 cm

**BASKETBALL MESH BAG**

**FEATURES**
- 7-ball carry bag with drawstring closure

**COMPOSITION**
Mesh

**ESSENTIAL BALL BAG**

**FEATURES**
- Hardcover ball bag for up to 6 balls

**COMPOSITION**
Polyester

**SIZE**
72 x 50 x 24.5 cm
SPALDING CAP
FEATURES - High quality Spalding silicon prints
COMPOSITION 100% Cotton

3008777 SIZES Unisize

BEANIE
FEATURES - With Spalding flag label
COMPOSITION 100% Cotton

3008781 SIZES Unisize

PROTECTION TANK TOP
FEATURES - Padded functional Tank Top
- Rib padding with contrast seam
- Spalding print
COMPOSITION 91% Polyester, 9% Spandex
WEIGHT 210g/m²

3002056 SIZES S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

PROTECTION SHORTS
FEATURES - Padded functional Shorts
- Hip and thighs padding with contrast seam
- Elastic waistband with Spalding branding
COMPOSITION 91% Polyester, 9% Spandex
WEIGHT 210g/m²

3005056 SIZES S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

While stocks last
COLOURED SOCKS

FEATURES
- Functional sports sock with strengthened sole
- Spalding logo

COMPOSITION
80% Polyester, 18% Polyamide, 2% Spandex

3003196
SIZES 31-35, 36-40, 41-45, 46-50

SOCKS LOW CUT

FEATURES
- Functional sports sock with Spalding logo
- 2 pairs per pack

COMPOSITION
80% Cotton, 18% Polyamid, 2% Spandex

3003190
SIZES 35-38, 39-42, 43-46, 47-50, 51-52

SOCKS MID CUT

FEATURES
- Functional sports sock with strengthened sole
- 3 pairs per pack
- Spalding logo

COMPOSITION
80% Cotton, 18% Polyamid, 2% Spandex

3003194
SIZES 36-40, 41-45, 46-50

SOCKS HIGH CUT

FEATURES
- Functional sports sock with strengthened sole
- 2 pairs per pack
- Fast-5 logo
- Spalding logo

COMPOSITION
80% Cotton, 18% Polyamid, 2% Spandex

3003195
SIZES 36-40, 41-45, 46-50
SWEATBAND
FEATURES
- Wristband with stitched Spalding embroidery
- 2 pieces per pack

COMPOSITION
80% Cotton, 12% Rubber, 8% Polyamid

3009283
SIZES
Unisize

TOWEL
FEATURES
- Bathing towel with big Spalding logo

COMPOSITION
100% Cotton

3009808
SIZE
70 x 140 cm

BENCH TOWEL
FEATURES
- Towel with Spalding logo

COMPOSITION
100% Cotton

3009809
SIZE
60 x 100 cm
## SHOES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EUR</th>
<th>US MEN</th>
<th>UK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>5,5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>6,5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>7,5</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7,5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>9,5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9,5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10,5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11,5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>12,5</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>13,5</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>14,5</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>15,5</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**S-FLOAT**

**FEATURES**
- Sneakers with knitted upper
- Sneakers are printable

**COMPOSITION**
- Mesh, ethylene-vinyl acetate copolymer, rubber

**SIZES**
EUR 38-50

---

**REFEREE SHOE**

**FEATURES**
- Printable PU cover-material
- Ortholite insole

**COMPOSITION**
- 100% Polyurethane

**SIZES**
EUR 38-46

---

**BATHING SANDAL**

**FEATURES**
- Bathing sandal with anatomic foot bed
- Spalding logos

**COMPOSITION**
- Polyurethane

**SIZES**
EUR 36-49
**Extremely breathable microfiber polyester for light and comfortable wear.**

**Smartbreathe®FIT**

**Highly functional polyester material provides a highly breathable and pleasant dry feeling due to the mesh structure.**

**Smartbreathe®MESH**

### Sizing

**German**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3XS</th>
<th>2XS</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>164</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**USA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6-7Y</th>
<th>8Y</th>
<th>9-10Y</th>
<th>11-12Y</th>
<th>13-14Y</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>102</td>
<td></td>
<td>108</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6-7Y</th>
<th>8-6Y</th>
<th>10-11Y</th>
<th>12-13Y</th>
<th>13-14Y</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>108</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>114</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**France**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6a</th>
<th>8a</th>
<th>10a</th>
<th>12a</th>
<th>14a</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>108</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>114</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Body Measurements in cm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3XS</th>
<th>2XS</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Body Measurements in Inch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3XS</th>
<th>2XS</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22.8</td>
<td>24.8</td>
<td>28.3</td>
<td>31.9</td>
<td>35.4</td>
<td>40.2</td>
<td>42.5</td>
<td>44.1</td>
<td>45.7</td>
<td>46.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### White Women (US)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EUR</th>
<th>US MEN</th>
<th>UK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>13.5</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>14.5</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>15.5</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CREATOR

creative and individual

your sponsors

your logos

your color

your own player and team name

Create your own Design
Individualize and personalize your game shirt in just a few steps.

- Extended durability compared to a conventional flocking
- No "hard" flocking because of direct imprinting into the textile fibre
- Imprinted area remains breathable and is still able to transport sweat
- Less expensive than usual flocking
- Good washproof properties
- Durable colors
- No scratching neck label since everything is integrated into the collar
- Men or women designs available
- Color palette with 40 different colors
- Different collars eligible
- Short or long sleeve

Minimum order quantity: 10 pieces
Delivery time: 8 weeks after final confirmation

---

Create your individualized socks

Personalize your socks with your number, logo and/or name

Delivery time: 3 weeks after final confirmation
Max. logo size: 6 cm x 6 cm
Minimum order quantity: 100 pieces (min. 30 pieces per size)

---

WE WILL PRINT YOUR JERSEYS ACCORDING TO YOUR INDIVIDUAL REQUESTS

From monochrome woven chest and back numbers to club, individual, and player names, up through multicoloured logo and sponsors letterings.
X-TRA
SPECIAL PRODUCTS
FOR CUSTOMIZATION
CREATE YOUR INDIVIDUALIZED BALL AND PAD HOLDER
WITH YOUR LOGO, NUMBER, PLAYER NAME AND/OR TEAM NAME

Delivery time:
10 working days after final confirmation + delivery time to your country from the warehouse in Balingen

Minimum order quantity:
1 pieces

logos are needed in a vectorized format (Ai or EPS)

CUSTOMIZING BALL
FEATURES
- Improved, softer surface with excellent grip
- Perfect solution regarding durability and game characteristics
- Only with Spalding embossment

COMPOSITION
Composite leather

3001564010017  SIZE 7

PAD HOLDER
FEATURES
- Supreme pad holder on basketball composite cover
- Spalding writing pad included

300157601  SIZE A4
300157701  SIZE A5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INDEX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Balls</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBA Official</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300151001317 NBA Game Ball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300153010416 WNBA Game Ball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300151101317 NBA Game Ball Replica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300154001617 NBA Platinum Precision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001589020017 NBA Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001589020016 NBA Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001589020015 NBA Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001595020017 NBA Silver In/Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001595030015 NBA Silver In/Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001550010717 NBA Grip Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300153011317 NBA NeverFlat In/Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jr. NBA/Rookie Gear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001595012416 Junior NBA In/Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001595011515 Jr. NBA / Rookie Gear Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001595011514 Rookie Gear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001531013037 NBA Platinum Outdoor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001592010017 NBA Silver Outdoor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001592010016 NBA Silver Outdoor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001592010015 NBA Silver Outdoor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001592010013 NBA Silver Outdoor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300150010017 Spalding Layup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300150010015 Spalding Layup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300150010013 Spalding NBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300150030017 Spalding NBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300150020015 Spalding NBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001541010017 NBA Logoman SGT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001542103017 NBA NeverFlat Outdoor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBA Player Balls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001589014017 NBA Player Ball Lebron James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001589014015 NBA Player Ball Lebron James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001589014014 NBA Player Ball Stephen Curry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001586015017 NBA Player Ball Stephen Curry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001586015015 NBA Player Ball Stephen Curry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001594040021 NBA Player Ball Lebron James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001594040031 NBA Player Ball Stephen Curry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBA Team Balls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001513010007 NBA Team Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001587013817 NBA Team Ball Golden State Warriors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001587013815 NBA Team Ball Golden State Warriors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001587013317 NBA Team Ball NY KNICKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001587011217 NBA Team Ball Chicago Bulls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001587011215 NBA Team Ball Chicago Bulls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001587012317 NBA Team Ball LA Lakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001587012315 NBA Team Ball LA Lakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001587013417 NBA Team Ball Boston Celtics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001694010011 NBA Spaldeens Gameball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001694030011 NBA Spaldeens Chicago Bulls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001694040011 NBA Spaldeens LA Lakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBA Miniboards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001579013017 NBA Miniboard Logoman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001588020617 NBA Miniboard LA Lakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001588013617 NBA Miniboard Boston Celtics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001588011517 NBA Miniboard Chicago Bulls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001588011717 NBA Miniboard NY KNICKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001588011217 NBA Miniboard Golden State Warriors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EuroLeague Official</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001512010617 EuroLeague TF 1000 Legacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001513010317 EuroLeague TF 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001514000017 EuroLeague TF 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001514000015 EuroLeague TF 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EuroLeague Team Balls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001587014417 EL Team Fenerbahce Istanbul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001587014117 EL Team Ball Real Madrid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001587014217 EL Team Ball FC Barcelona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001587014317 EL Team Ball CSKA Moscow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top Leagues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001510045117 LIGA ENDESA TF 1000 Legacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001504010717 LNB TF 1000 Legacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001510021117 BBL TF 1000 Legacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001512010517 TF 1000 Legacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001529029917 TF 1000 Legacy DK 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001510000017 SBL TF 1000 Legacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001504010117 TF 1000 Legacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001504010016 TF 1000 Legacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001504010015 TF 1000 Legacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001504010216 TF 1000 Legacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001503011217 TF 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001503011216 TF 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001504011217 TF 250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001504011216 TF 250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001504011215 TF 250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001504011416 TF 250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001507011217 TF 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001507011216 TF 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001507011215 TF 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001502010017 TF 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001502010006 TF 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001502010015 TF 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001502010013 TF 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001565000016 TF 33 In/Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001565000116 TF 33 Outdoor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STREET/FUN
3001594020011 NBA MINIBALL 38
3001550029417 NBA HIGHLIGHT 39
3001559031517 NBA PHANTOM SGT 39
3001552021417 NBA MARBLE 39
3001550100117 NBA MARBLE 39
3001550100017 NBA MARBLE 39
3001550100216 NBA MARBLE 4HER 39
3001550100316 NBA MARBLE 4HER 39

BEACH VOLLEYBALLS
3001598032105 BEACHVOLLEYBALL TWISTER 41
3001598031905 BEACHVOLLEYBALL HURRICANE 41
3001598031805 BEACHVOLLEYBALL CYCLONE 41
3001598031705 BEACHVOLLEYBALL TORNADO 41

TRAINING AIDS
3001649100001 JUMP STRENGTH 45
3001648100001 LATERAL RESISTOR 45
3001646200001 BLOCKING PAD 46
3001597020917 NBA TRAINER OVERSIZED 46
3001646100001 POP-UP GUARD 46
3001645100002 SHOOTING SPOT 47
3001644100001 MARKING DISCS 47
3001644100001 BALL CART 47
300183 TRAINING SHIRT 47
300120902 WATER BOTTLE 48
300121002 BOTTLE CARRIER 48
300164601 FOX40 WHISTLE CORD 48
300164301 FOX40 CLASSIC WHISTLE 48
300164001 NBA WHISTLE 48
300165901 TACTIC BOARD 48
300165601 NBA DUAL ACTION PUMP WITH GAUGE 49
300163901 NBA 12" POWER PUMP 49
300165201 NEEDLES, BLISTER 49
300167101 NBA PAD HOLDER A4 49
300168101 NBA PAD HOLDER A5 49
300157201 EL PAD HOLDER A4 49
300157301 EL PAD HOLDER A5 49

TEAMWEAR COMPETITION
ALL STAR
3002135 ALL STAR TANK TOP 69
3005135 ALL STAR SHORTS 69
3002136 ALL STAR SHOOTING SHIRT 69

4HER III
3002412 4HER III TANK TOP 71
3005412 4HER III SHORTS 71

MOVE
3002140 MOVE TANK TOP 73
3005140 MOVE SHORTS 73
3002145 MOVE TANK TOP WOMEN 75
3005145 MOVE SHORTS WOMEN 75
3002140 MOVE TANK TOP KIDS 77
3005140 MOVE SHORTS KIDS 77
3002141 MOVE SHOOTING SHIRT S/S 79
3002142 MOVE SHOOTING SHIRT L/S 79
3003034 TRAINING LONGSLEEVE 79

REVERSIBLES
3002025 ESSENTIAL REVERSIBLE SHIRT 81
3005025 ESSENTIAL REVERSIBLE SHORTS 81
3002036 ESSENTIAL REVERSIBLE SHIRT 4HER 83
3005036 ESSENTIAL REVERSIBLE SHORTS 4HER 83
3004010 DOUBLEFACE KIDS SET 85

BASKETBALL SYSTEMS
IN-GROUND
3001651021454 NBA GOLD IN-GROUND 54

PORTABLE SYSTEMS
3001660010060 NBA BEAST PORTABLE 55
3001653011942 NBA ULTIMATE HYBRID PORTABLE 56
3001650011454 NBA PLATINUM PORTABLE 57
3001651010948 NBA GOLD PORTABLE 58
3001653010942 NBA GAMETIME PORTABLE 58
3001653010952 NBA HIGHLIGHT ACRYLIC PORTABLE 59
3001658011444 NBA LOGOMAN PORTABLE 59
3001658011544 NBA JUNIOR PORTABLE 60
3001658010934 NBA JUNIOR SHOOT-CASE 60

BACKBOARDS
3001671011444 NBA POLYCARBONAT BACKBOARD 61
3001671011544 NBA HIGHLIGHT BACKBOARD 62
300161901 NBA HIGHLIGHT BACKBOARD FAN 62
300166011 SLAM JAM BOARD 62
300166101 NBA SLAM JAM BOARD 62

ACCESSORIES
300163001 NBA EXTENSION BRACKET 63
300163101 NBA SLAM JAM RIM 64
300163902 NBA STANDARD RIM 64
300165901 BASKETBALL RETURN 64
300163301 NBA NETZ 64
300163302 NBA NETZ 64
# TEAMWEAR APPAREL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3003021</td>
<td>TEAM WARM UP JACKET</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3005021</td>
<td>TEAM WARM UP PANTS</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3003023</td>
<td>TEAM WARM UP JACKET</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3005023</td>
<td>TEAM WARM UP PANTS</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3005024</td>
<td>TEAM WARM UP SHORTS</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3002084</td>
<td>TEAM II CREWNECK</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3002085</td>
<td>TEAM II HOODY</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3002086</td>
<td>TEAM II ZIPPER JACKET</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3002083</td>
<td>TEAM II T-SHIRT</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3005083</td>
<td>TEAM II LONG PANTS</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3003023</td>
<td>TEAM II WOVEN JACKET</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3005023</td>
<td>TEAM II WOVEN PANTS</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3005024</td>
<td>TEAM II WOVEN SHORTS</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3002084</td>
<td>TEAM II 4HER T-SHIRT</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3003079</td>
<td>TEAM II 4HER JACKET</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3005074</td>
<td>TEAM II 4HER LONG PANTS</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3002169</td>
<td>WINTER JACKET</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300216801</td>
<td>RAIN JACKET</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3002096</td>
<td>PADDED JACKET</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3002095</td>
<td>PADDED VEST</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3002974</td>
<td>PRIME POLO</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3002975</td>
<td>POLO SHIRT</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3002010</td>
<td>LOGO T-SHIRT</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3002007</td>
<td>PROMO TEE SPALDING</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3007007</td>
<td>STREET JACKET</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3007004</td>
<td>STREET LONG PANTS</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3007009</td>
<td>STREET HOODED JACKET SLEEVELESS</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3007006</td>
<td>STREET SHORTS</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3007002</td>
<td>STREET LONGSLEEVE WITH HOOD</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3007001</td>
<td>STREET T-SHIRT</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3006008</td>
<td>STREET REVERSIBLE TANK TOP</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3006005</td>
<td>STREET REVERSIBLE SHORTS</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300800001</td>
<td>REFEREE SHOE</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3002754</td>
<td>REFEREE SHIRT</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3002054</td>
<td>REFEREE SHIRT PRO</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3003023</td>
<td>WOVEN JACKET</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3002698</td>
<td>REFEREE PANTS</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# BAGS & ACCESSORIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3004539</td>
<td>PREMIUM SPORTS TROLLEY S</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3004540</td>
<td>PREMIUM SPORTS TROLLEY XL</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3004542</td>
<td>PREMIUM SPORTS MESSENGER BAG</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3004541</td>
<td>PREMIUM SPORTS BACKPACK</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3004544</td>
<td>PREMIUM SPORTS GYM BAG</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3004545</td>
<td>GYM BAG</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3004538</td>
<td>TEAM TROLLEY</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3004536</td>
<td>TEAM BAG MEDIUM</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3004537</td>
<td>TEAM BAG LARGE</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3004543</td>
<td>BACKPACK</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3004533</td>
<td>DUFFLE BAG</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3004519</td>
<td>BACKPACK ESSENTIAL</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3004534</td>
<td>BACKPACK ADULT</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3004524</td>
<td>CROSS BAG</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3004425</td>
<td>BASKETBALL MESH BAG</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3004546</td>
<td>ESSENTIAL BALL BAG</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3008777</td>
<td>SPALDING CAP</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3008781</td>
<td>BEANIE</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3002056</td>
<td>PROTECTION TANK TOP</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3005056</td>
<td>PROTECTION SHORTS</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3003196</td>
<td>COLOURED SOCKS</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3003190</td>
<td>SOCKS LOW CUT</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3003194</td>
<td>SOCKS MID CUT</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3003195</td>
<td>SOCKS HIGH CUT</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3009283</td>
<td>SWEATBAND</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3009808</td>
<td>TOWEL</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3009809</td>
<td>BENCH TOWEL</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3008001</td>
<td>S-FLOAT</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3008000</td>
<td>REFEREE SHOE</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3008404</td>
<td>BATHING SANDAL</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# SPECIAL PRODUCTS FOR CUSTOMIZATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3001546010017</td>
<td>CUSTOMIZING BALL</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300157601</td>
<td>PAD HOLDER A4</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300157701</td>
<td>PAD HOLDER A5</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>uhlsport GmbH</td>
<td>+49 (0) 7433 268-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>Buva Sports n.v.</td>
<td>+32 9 386 87 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxembourg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>uhlsport France SA</td>
<td>+33 (0) 4 42 08 80 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zone Athelia II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>170 Impasse du Serpolet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F-13704 La Ciotat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>uhlsport Scandinavia AB</td>
<td>+46 16128860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>Torinor Sport AS</td>
<td>+47 33 46 56 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Østeroyveien 41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N-3236 Sandefjord</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>uhlsport Scandinavia AB</td>
<td>+4575757575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ståhlbergsvägen 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SE 63221 Eskilstuna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>uhlsport Ibérica 2006 S.A.</td>
<td>+34948206535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portugal</td>
<td>C/ Berroa nº 19, Oficina 501-5ª planta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ES 31192 Tajorn/Navarra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone +34948206535</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax +34948226376</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Ireland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>Basket Pro Sp. z o.o.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxembourg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Biuro handlowe:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ul. Legnica 550 lok. 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PL-54-203 Wroclaw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+48 71 325 09 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.spalding.pl">www.spalding.pl</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>Sport Suport - Fratelli, Sports SRL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12th, Andrei Popovici St. 1st District</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RO-11723 Bucharest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+40740227554</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.sportsuport.ro">www.sportsuport.ro</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:romania@uhlsport.com">romania@uhlsport.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukraine</td>
<td>Periprotect Ltd.</td>
<td>+380 504063906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ul. Pushkinskaya 53b kb30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA-61002 Kharkiv</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+380 504063906</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.spalding.com.ua">www.spalding.com.ua</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@periprotect.com.ua">info@periprotect.com.ua</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latvia</td>
<td>UAB „Sports mode”</td>
<td>+370 685 23342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>Savanoriu pr. 192</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kaunas 44151</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ 370 685 23342</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.spalding-baltic.com">www.spalding-baltic.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@spalding-baltic.com">info@spalding-baltic.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>HUSPO Sports Factory AG</td>
<td>+41 (0) 44 877 60 77 Fax+41 (0) 44 877 60 70 <a href="mailto:admin@huspo.ch">admin@huspo.ch</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Haldenstraße 26a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CH-8306 Bruttisellen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albania</td>
<td>Ef Sport Wear</td>
<td>+386 1 562 0007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Kavajes Condor Center Floor 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AL 1023 Tirana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.efsportwear.com">www.efsportwear.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@efsportwear.com">info@efsportwear.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovenia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croatia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serbia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macedonia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montenegro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosnia &amp; Herzegovina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kosovo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dassassport D.O.O.</td>
<td>+386 1 562 0007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czech Republic</td>
<td>yoursport s.r.o.</td>
<td>+420604104603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovakia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td>Mabel Sport Bt.</td>
<td>+36202032232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moricz Zsigmond u. 77-79</td>
<td>+36 8000 Szekesfehervar <a href="http://www.mabel-sport.hu">www.mabel-sport.hu</a> <a href="mailto:info@mabel-sport.hu">info@mabel-sport.hu</a> +36202032232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H-8000 Szekesfehervar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estonia</td>
<td>Fifaa AS</td>
<td>+372 6504 814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pärnu mnt. 142A</td>
<td>+372 6504 814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Estonia-11317 Tallinn</td>
<td>+372 6504 814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>Top Trends S.A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyprus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>